Genomic characterization of Dehalococcoides mccartyi strain 11a5 reveals a circular extrachromosomal genetic element and a new tetrachloroethene reductive dehalogenase gene.
Dehalococcoides mccartyi exhibits versatile capabilities to respire halogenated compounds under anaerobic conditions. In this study, we report the assembly and annotation of the complete genome of a chloroethene dechlorinating D. mccartyi strain 11a5. Bearing a 1461 973 base-pair chromosome, strain 11a5 distinguishes itself from other D. mccartyi strains by possessing a 5940 base-pair circular extrachromosomal genetic element which contains a reductive dehalogenase homolog. The whole genome of strain 11a5 harbors 31 putative reductive dehalogenase genes. Through transcriptional and proteomic analyses, we identified a new tetrachloroethene (PCE) reductive dehalogenase, PteA (11a5_1355), which catalyzes reductive dechlorination from PCE to trichloroethene (TCE) and shares only 38% similarity in amino acid sequence with its closest relative PceA in D. mccartyi strain 195. The acquisition of the genome of strain 11a5 enlarged the database of D. mccartyi and enriched our understanding of this unique species, among which, the identification of a new PCE reductive dehalogenase can assist in understanding PCE dechlorination process. In addition, the discovery of the circular extrachromosomal genetic element in strain 11a5 may provide insights to investigate how reductive dehalogenase homologous genes are transferred and carried by organohalide respiring bacteria.